Fragile X syndrome -an important cause of mental retardation
Considerable advances have been made in the understanding and detection of the fragile X syndrome since the first report 45 years ago. Martin and Bell in 1943 described 'imbecility' in 11 males from two generations of a family and postulated mental defect was due to a sex-linked recessive gene-, Lubsidentified a marker X chromosome in 10-33% of cells of four retarded males. Sutherland" demonstrated the dependence of fragile site detection on the type of tissue culture medium". A fragile site is defined as a non-staining gap of varying width usually affecting both chromatids. Numerous fragile sites have now been identified; at present the fragile site at Xq 27.3 (fra (X) (q27.3)) is of singular significance because of its clinical consequences".
The contribution of fragile X syndrome to mental retardation has, until recently, been underestimated'', It is the second most common chromosome abnormality among the mentally retarded after Trisomy 21 3 . The prevalence of fragile X syndrome in males in institutions for the retarded is 1.6-6.0%, rising to 7-9% if known chromosomal and dysmorphic cases are excluded", A recent study of school children in Coventry found a prevalence of mental retardation associated with fra (X)(q27.3) in boys of 1 in 1360 and in girls of 1 in 2073 7 • Pooled data from 21 studies reviewed by Sutherland and Hecht indicates that some degree of mental retardation is seen in 80% of males with fra (X) (q27.3)4. Seventy-eight percent of retarded males with fragile X syndrome are severely retarded (lQ < 50). Data on females is drawn from fewer studies and indicates 33-56% of heterozygote females are retarded. A wide range of IQ is found in females, from superior intelligence to severe retardation". Heterozygote females who are mentally retarded tend to express fra (X) (q27.3) whilst those of normal intelligence often do not. An increased incidence of specific learning disabilities in fra (X) (q27.3) heterozygote females of normal intelligence has recently been reported'', Specialized cytogenetic services are needed for identification offragile sites. Currently, 4% or more of lymphocytes showing fra (X) (q27.3) is required to make a diagnosis of fragile X syndrome. Typically 5-50% of the lymphocytes of an affected male show fragile sites. Approximately half the obligate heterozygote females show fragile sites and they are nearly always present when the female shows intellectual impairment", Familial variation in expression of fra (X) (q27.3) has been reported".
A fragile site probably represents defective DNA synthesis during the DNA replication that precedes mitosis. Molecular studies using recombinant DNA technology and restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP's) are now being evaluated for detection of carrier status ill informative families".
Thus, cytogenetic and molecular methods are complementary and a combined approach may increase the accuracy and reliability of fra (X) (q27.3) detection. However, the fragile X syndrome does not demonstrate regular X-linked inheritance, with many examples of phenotypically normal transmitting males, so genetic counselling is complex", Prenatal diagnosis is now feasible. Cytogenetic and DNA methods continue to be refined and developed. First trimester diagnosis, however, by chorionic villus biopsy must still be regarded as experimental. Experience with fetal blood sampling or amniocentesis in the second trimester is greater. The relative reliabilities of amniotic fluid, placental tissue and fetal blood techniques in the diagnosis of fragile X syndrome have not been fully evaluated", Early recognition of fragile X syndrome is important for genetic and prenatal diagnostic reasons but is difficult because mild to severe developmental delay may be the only sign in the early years in children of either sex. Indeed, less severely affected children are often not even brought to the notice of a paediatrician until after a period in primary school!", This indefinite phenotype persists into adulthood in girls. However, in boys more characteristic physical features usually develop at puberty and include macrocephaly, macroorchidism, long face and nose, large ears, prominent mandible and robust physique's", Behaviour is variable in boys and may be normal, hyperactive, self mutilating or psychotics, A boy with a head circumference and post-pubertal testicular volume greater than the 90th centile and an IQ between 35 and 70 has a 1 in 3.6 chance of fragile X syndromel'. The chance of finding fra (X) (q27.3) is 1 in 2.6 if an affected male has a similarly affected maternal male relative, but is slightly less when the affected male relative is a brother!',
The long term burden upon families and services is considerable and greater than realized a few years ago", The ongoing tragedy of families with two or more affected children emphasizes the importance of looking for fra (X) (q27.3) in every girl or boy with unexplained mental retardation. Only in this way will families be identified sufficiently early for counselling and antenatal diagnostic measures to be effective. To make specialized genetic services available to apparently normal female siblings of index cases and to their mothers would seem sensible preventive policy for the future. Neurosciences 1986; 9:58-62 The future of health care for the elderly There has been mounting concern about the Government's proposed changes for the Health Service both with general practice contracts and the White Paper 'Working for Patients'. As no details have been included about the elderly we have therefore considered the implications for this group of patients within general practice and the hospital geriatric service. It is suggested that general practices of more than 11 000 patients can hold their own budget, while the budgets of smaller practices are held by the District Health Authority. There is no extra money in the Government's proposals and the budgets will be cash limited. Whenconfronted with a request for an elderly person to be on their list a general practitioner (GP) will inevitably consider the potential cost. The elderly may therefore have difficulty registering and if rejected by nearby GPs this could restrict access to medical care.
However, in general, GPs will be trying to attract an increasing number of patients as more of their income will be related to capitation. As a consequence less time is likely to be available for any individual patient. The financial incentive to meet targets for specific items such as immunization and cervical smears will also impinge on a GP's time. This is of considerable concern since insufficient time for elderly patients will result in a deterioration in the quality of care as well as inefficient use of resources. A further time consuming task is the suggestion that GPs should visit all patients over 75 years of age in their own home once a year. Such a screening procedure is misguided and targeting high risk groups would be more appropriate', The financial benefit to a GP of screening may be offset, at least in the short term, by cost implications when previously unknown conditions are revealed.
Additional administrative duties will also erode the GP's time, especially in budget holding practices. When patients are referred to hospital much valuable time will be dissipated investigating which hospital 7 Webb TP, Bundey SE, Thake AI, Todd J. Population incidence and segregation ratios in the Arch Dis Child 1985; 60:1001-7 offers the 'best' buy. The complexities of this decision include cost, waiting lists, length of stay, complication and readmission rates, ease of follow up and patient satisfaction. This theoretically provides patients with a choice, a concept which would seem to be somewhat of a delusion. An internal market such as this is surely a nonsense for the elderly. Few patients will want to travel long distances for hospital treatment, especially with the prospect that relatives and friends may not be able to visit. Should an operation be undertaken many miles from a patient's home the responsibility for full postoperative rehabilitation could cause difficulties as hospitals will be keen to discharge patients rapidly, perhaps too rapidly. The process of discharging patients from distant hospitals will be a further problem, as emphasized by a recently published document-in which the Government recognized the complexities of discharging elderly patients and stressed the importance of liaison between hospitals and community nursing, social and medical services; a further consideration here is that sensible planning of hospital and community services for the elderly will be barely possible in the absence of geographically defined local catchment areas. Lastly, after discharge from a distant hospital extensive travelling could be necessary should patients develop complications at this stage. The majority of GPs will have budgets held by the District Health Authority and patients will therefore be referred to whichever hospital the DHA has made a contract. It will be only with considerable difficulty that a patient could be referred elsewhere. Such contracts will thus create severe restrictions on choice and patients will 'follow the money' rather than vice versa.
The introduction of budgets is likely to have a profound effect on GP management. There will be a strong temptation to limit costs by reducing investigations and hospital referrals. The elderly are prime targets for such neglect. Further, the Government's policy of promoting private nursing homes will encourage this approach since any neglect that leads to patients needing continuous nursing care can be resolved by transferring the patient to a private nursing home without having a specialist assessment. 0141-0768/90/ 010002-02/$02.00/0 © 1990 The Royal Society of Medicine
